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Lucky Persons Call at Different
Stores Yesterday and Re¬

ceive Premiums

Yesterday a great number of people
were asking: "Well, what became of
all tbs balloons?" Almost everyonewho came into the office- asked some
question about the balloon.

Early Thurrday morning a man
cams, into th», office of thc Intelli¬
gencer and stated that tie had found
a balloon about <<~ty yards from bis
house Wednesday .norning, bearing a
tag which called for a three months
subscription to the Dally Intelligen¬
cer if presented on Dollar Day. He
lived about three miles west of Ander¬
son, and gave his name as LeRoyCrawford. He also told about, another
man who lived on thé adjoining farm
who had found the balloon bearingOelsberg Bros. Shoe Co.'s tag. callingfor ß pair of shoes. Mr. Crawford
said that this man had coçpe Intol
town with bim and had gone on to,
Gc-lsberg's store to get his shoes. Lat¬
er, Mr: Harry Oelsberg advised us that
the man's name was Masle Johnson,and that he,lived on Mr. Daniels' placethree, miles from Anderson. He got
a pair of $2.00 children's shOOM for
Unding that balloon tag.
A negro man, who failed to givehis name turned in the tag colling for

the seit filling fountain pen given byMarchbanks & Babb. He stated that
he lived eight miles west of Anderson,
and he was certainly glad to get that
pen."
Roy Mashers of' Anderson, FA F." D.

Na 6, stated that he lives about four
miles from. Anderson in thé Mountain
Creek section, that he, had read of
tho balloon party and was looking for
balloons,/and when he saw one light
Jin a tree' near his-home, ho determined
when daylight came to get it. EarlyWednesday morning he came out of
his house and .began cutting the trco
down to get it; bul he was dlsadpolftt-
ed, ltOr ' tho part of the ' balloon con¬
taining the tag was-not on the tree;
so. he had. to chop .down another tree
fehicli stood nearby and which con¬
tained the other, part of the balloon,
which bore-tile tag,'calling for the
three pound .can of Golden-Glow coffee
given hy the'Ideal Grocery Co.
Aubrey Hopkins, a boy around town,

who delivers newspapers for The Cox
Book store,..chased some balloons out
by the .Ahbatolr. and -was rewarded
with .ttö» the balloon. .callingfor a itM dress shirt donated by R.
W. Tribal*.

Jini Wood, o» £25, N* Manning Btreet.
Charlton Dill nf 30ÎTW. Market St.,
Balley Erskine of the county, and Joe
Snow of McCulley St.. m»de up a party
who left the corner of W. Wbltner
And Peeples, where the balloons were
beles Sent up, add chased them
three, four or Ave miles qut Into the
country; west of the city, through
grave yards, farmers yards, etc., un¬
til they had succeeded in oapturlng
several balloons, containing the fol¬
lowing tags:--tag for lady's hat,
values at 110.00 from n. Geister», Dr.
»VeitD* íüüiii "iiiug, » book uí theatre
tickets from the Anderson theatre; a
shirt waist valuedat $1.00 from Lesser
Co., 5a--pair of SÎ.00 pants from B>F.
Fleishman Bros. They ran through
peoples farm yards, and tn one In¬
stance, a fernier came out of the house
with a ahot gun and threatened themWith sudden death, but after proper
Klanatlons he spared their lives,

se boy« secured enough premiums
to more than pay them for their Jaunt,
and then they* enjoyed ft Immensely,too; they gui imofc io Anderson about
two-thirty Wednesday mo. .Ving.

There will probably bc several'oth¬
er premiums found later, but theywill not be redeemed, as thc balloonswith the premiums w*~e sent tip with
the purpose ot aiding the Dollar Daystunt.

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL
BOBNEG^WEONESQAY

Stood Near Une Between Ander¬
son and Oconee-No One

Injtsged

News of the burning Wednesday af¬
ternoon of Fairview or Pant's Grove
school house, situated on the And?v-
cnn-Oconec counties line, out from
Pendleton, wa« brought to the cityye*?W»ftnjr*y Miss Maggie M. Qariitig-ton, supervisor of rural schools torAnderson county, who went ,to Pen«

, dloton Thursday for-the pur-JOBS ofvisiting this vary school.
The school b> known by two names,adme calling it Fairview and othersFant's, drove school. It is situated

near lha line dividing Anderson andOconee counties, about 6 miles outfrom Pendleton. The school build¬ing was formerly a church building.It was divided into two rooms, and
Waa used fay teachers of beth Ander¬
son and Oconee. counties... . ¿ -.Detñfts of the tt-rntug ot the schoolcould not fts learned, but aa lt oc¬curred about G o'clock it fa probablefiiat tba nuisis and teachers, had all
«Tona heme for the day. it la under¬stood that -ia new .achoo! building ict^Klí¿3fWOcfeSB of erection or is to£e'built at this place.,.

Better be safe »han sorry-WWJett \
« Sloan. Insurance. '

Mack amye Rebe, «Hiring<TiW not b* sold or -traded to tfa^sdte.gssyfcnd that If he tunic o'vor anyto the New York club, he «X-
> fiat some valuable-¿¿¿«mi ia
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. Iteras of Interest wad Pmooi
» Wireless oe tho Sb

Anderdon Bakery
Beys New Ores,
Tao Anderson Pure Food Company,

which recently bought ont the Ander¬
son Bakery, has ordered a nsw oven.
The business being done by the new
bakery bas so increased that it was
found the old equipment would not
meet the increased demands, so an
order has been placed for one of th?
most modern ovens with a capacity
several times larger then the did one.
This oven will have capacity of 3,000
loaves of bread dally, and ls purchas¬
ed from the Hubbard Oven Company
of New York. This new own will be
installed in the building to be occupied
by this concern on North Main street
where the Intelligencer was located.
This bakery has not increased the
price of Us bread, as have so manyibakeries in adjoining cities am;
towns. The old price still prevails.

0 '?

Street Cars ,After 8h--m.
Announcement was made yesterdaythat street cars will be operated over

all city Unes after the attraction thia ;evening at "The Anderson" theatre.
Local officials of the street railway
system stated that a great many per¬
sons had asked whether cars would
be operated after the ahow, aa their
attendance upon the performance de¬
pended very largely upon whether
they would .have an opportunity of
getting back to ¿heir homes by trolley.
The statement was authorised that
cars would' be waiting in front of the
theatre to carry theatregoers
wherever they might wish to go in
thc- cfty.

Columbia Tailoring
Co. on the Jen.
The Columbia Tailoring Co., took

advantage of the fact that last even¬
ing receptions were to be held at both
the "Anderson" theatre, and the In¬
telligencer office, and dressed up Its
Bhow windows in a very attractive
manner. In one window they display¬
ed several pieces of fall and wintert
woolens, advertised in their big'sale!
tit $10.98. In the other ls shown their 1
advance showing of spring, and sum-
mer woolens. Very tasty and attrac- I
cive displays, Brother Unger. Our

'

bata off to you for jrour forethought, jand;up-to-date business methods.

GERMANY'S REPLY TC

neutrals, but represents solely a meas-
ure of self defense, Imposed on Ger-
stcyVSy >ir vffcr interests, against
England's method of warfare, which i
le contrary to International law, and .

which eb far no protest by neutrals i
has oucceeded in bringing back to t
the generally recognized principles of
law as existing before the outbreak i
of war. «

Hag Observed International Bales, i
"In order to exclude all. doubt ra-

cardies the cardinal galets, tb* '¿sr-
atan government once more begs leave
to state bow things stand. Until now
Germany has scrupulously obaetved
vjAlld international rules regar. »ng
naval warfare. At tho very beginn- .<
alng of ihe war Germany immediately
agreed to the proposal of the Amer!-
can government to ratify the new dc- Jderation ot London, and took over jIta contents "unaltered, and .without |t
formal obligation, into her prise law.
"The German government haa obey-

p.d thPS» rules, sven when thsy were jdiametrically opposed to her military
luterests. For tpstauce, Germany al¬
lowed the transportation of provis*.
lons to England from Denmark until
today, although* she is well able, by
ber sea torces, to prevent lt. In con¬
tradistinction to this attitude. England
has not even hesitated at a second
infringement of International law, if
by such means*she could paralyse the
peaceful commerce Of Germany with
neutrals. The German government
will be the. lesa obliged to apter* Into
detalla» aa tneee are put down suffl-
olertly, though not exhaustively, in
thf American note'to the British gov-
«,r intent dated December. 29, as a re-I
suit of flvfe months experience.

Trying to Starve Population.
"All these encroachments have been

made, as has be*a admitted« in order
to cut off all supplies from Germany
and thereby starve her peaceful civil
population-a proceedure contrary to
all humanitarian principles. Neutrals
have b¿en unable'to prevent the in¬
terruption of ifcçir commerce with
Germany, whic!« ls contrary to Inter¬
national laws. The American govern¬
ment, as Germany readily acknowl¬
edges, bas protested against the Brit-1
»rh proçeedure. Ia spite of these nro-
tests and protests from other neutral
Staten, Great Britain could not be in¬
duced to depart from the course of
fiction she had decided Open. Thus.
for instance, the American ship Wtielralna recently was stopped by the jBritish although her cargo waa deatin-
sd.solely for tba.Germas civil popula¬
tion, and according to the express de¬
claration of the German. government
was to bo employed only, for this pur-
EK)se.
feste*Aa Cot Olí Fra* Ssypiles.
"Germany ia as good as cut off from

1er over-sen, supply by the silent or
protesting toleration of neutrals, not
mly in regard to such goods as are

lute contraband, but also in re¬
ft such ah, according to acknowl-
law before the war, ara onlyional contraband or not contra-

mad or only conditional contraband,
mt with gooda which, are regardedif Great Britain, If sent to Germany.
ie atmolubt oontrsband; namely, pre¬ssions, industrial raw materials, etc..md evon^with goods which have al-
rays Indubitably been regarded as ab-
ointti -centrabaná.

Paints ta TraSe in Anus.
"The German government feeís

( SPARKLETS *

I Mention Caught Over the *
feet» of Amie,rion ?
1*»*»**

These Famen
Ate Prosperous.
H. B. Johnson, manager of the An¬

derson office of the Southern Expresa
company, has returned from a visit to
his old home at Wilson, North Caro¬
lina. To a reporter of The Intelligen¬
cer he states that no such thing as
hard times ls being experienced at
Wilson. He attributes this to the fact
that the farmers of that section planttobacco quite extensively, making cot¬
ton their surplus crop altogether. He
talked with a farmer, he stated, who
declared that he made more money
last fall than be had ever made. Farm¬
ing operations are going on around
Wilson apace. Mr. Johnson states,,and
farmers are going to plant tobacco
on a larger'scale than ever this year.

. -o-
Planting Potatoes
And Dragging Roads.
Among the Interesting visitors to

Anderson yesterday was Mr. G. M.
Reed, of route 7. Mr. Reed has quite
a Tittle farm ia his section, and* has
planted and will plant ten sacks ot
Irish Potatoes. Ile believes thst he
will be. able to dispose of this crop
lo more advantage than he can of cot¬
ton. Mr. Reed is SIBO an advocate
of good roads, and reports much road
dragging tn his section. Mr. S. L.
Drag is a popular resident of hts com¬
munity, and has formed the acquain¬
tance of mkny of the substantial citi¬
zens there.

-o-
Entertainment At
Concord School.
The Civic association of Concord

»chool will give a public meeting at
the Behool bouse on next Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. An interesting
program has been prepared for the
occasion and will be published later.
The public is cordially Invited to at¬
tend the exercises. >

-.

Street Faroes
Do Good Work.
City street forces were put to work

yesterday on North Main street, be¬
tween Orr and T/lbble streets,
smoothing the surface of the'Street,
which had been cut and chopped fear¬
fully during the recent wet season.
By dragging down high ridges of dried
mud and filling in t(eep ruts,'the ap¬
pearance of the street is being ,conBld-
èrably improved.

AMERICAN PROTEST
} fAOÊ, ONlt^ H||.-|/t
self'obliged to point out with the
greatest emphasis that a traffic ot
armB.'(estimated at many hundreds ot
millions, ls being cerrled on between
American firms and Germany's, ene¬
mies. Germany fu»ly comprehends
that the practice of right and the,.tole¬
ration of wrong oh the part of neu¬
trals are matters absolutely at the
Sycretlons of neutrals, and involve
no formal violation of neutrality,
¿eruany, therefore^ did not complain
2f any íormai violElíoa ol' iientrt»lityt
but the German government, in view
of complete evidence before it, can¬
not bel? pointing out thst it, togeth¬
er with the entire public opinion'of
Germany, feels itself to be severely
prejudiced by the fact thst neutrals
in safeguarding their right In legit I-
inate. commerce with- Q>rma*ny ac¬
cording to international law haye, up
Lo the présent, achieved no,, or only
Insignificant, results, while they are
making unlimited use of their right
by carrying on contraband traffic with
Great Britain and our other enemies.

"It IB
"If lt is a formal right of neutrals

to take no steps to protect their legi¬
timate trade with Germany, and even
to alina* themselves to be influenced
in the direction of the. conscious and
wilful restriction of their trade, on the
other band, they have the perfect
right,- which they unfortunately do not.
exercise, to cease contraband trade,
especially 1 narnia, with Germany's
enemies.

Using Seme Method,
"Di vir.v of this situation Germany,

after ala months cf patient waiting,
Bees herself obliged 'to answer Great
Brltain'i murderous method of naval
warfare with sharp counter 'measures..
If Great Britain, in her. fight against
Qermany, summons hunger ss an ally,for the purpose of Imposing upon 'a
civilized people of seventy millions
the. choice between destitution end
starvation, or submission to Great
Britain's commercial will, then Ger¬
many i» determined to take up the
gauntlet and appeal to similar allies.
"Germany trusts that the neutrals

who so far have submitted to the dts-
sqvaatageous consequences of Great
DrltfliA'*. hauser war in alienee, or
merely In registering a protest, will
Replay towards Germany no smaller
measures, tike those of Great Britain,
measures of toleration, even if Germa»
measures, like those of Great Bri¬
tain, present new terrors of aavtal
varfare.

'Moreover, the Germas government.1»; resolved to suppress wltlf all the
neans at tts disposal, the Importation>f war material to Great Britain and
1er allies, ead sb« takes lt for grant-Mi that neutral governments, which so'sr hsve taren no steps against theraffle lp a/ms with Germany's enéj¬
ales, will not oppose forcible sup¬pression ^by Germany of this trado.
WUI Destroy Hostile Vessels.

"Acting from this point of view, the
berman admiralty proclaimed a naval
var sone whose limits it exactly de¬
land. Germany, so fur as possible,till seek te close this war zone with
nines, sad will also endeavor to de-
trey hostile merchant vessels in
»my other way. While th« German
povernmsnt in raking- action basad
tpon this ovorponexlng point of ytew.
teeae itself «r removed from all in-entUmra destruction of neutral lives?ad property, on the other band it

doe« uot fail to recognize that from
the action to be taken agatnit Great
Britain dangers arise which threaten
all trade within the war zone, without
distinction. .This is a neutral result
of mine warfare, which even under the
strictest observance of the limits of
International law endangers everyship approaching the mine area. The
German government considers itself
entiled to hope thut all neutrals will
acquiesce fn these measures ss theyhave dose In the case of the grievous
damages Inflicted upon them by Brit¬
ish measures, ali the more so as Ger¬
many is resolved, for the protection
of neutral ship<>hVT. even In the nsval
war zone, to do everything which is
at all compo.tble with the attainmentof this object.

Gave Ample Notice.
"In view of tho fact that Germany

gave the first proof of her good will
in fixing a time limit of not less than
fourteen days4 before the execution
of said measures, so that neutral ship¬
ping might have an opportunity of
making arrangements to avoid threat¬
ening danger, thia can mom surely be
achieved by remaining away from the
naval war sOne. Neutral vessels,which, despite this ample notice which
greatly affects the achievement of our
alms In our war against Great Britain,
enter t*-eae closed waters will them¬
selves bear the responsibility for anyunfortunate' accidents that may occur.
Germany disclaims all responsibilityfor such accidents and consequences.
"Germany has further expressly an¬

nounced the destruction of all enemymerchant léesela found within the war
cone, but not the destruction ot ai'merchant vessels, as the United States
seems erroneously to hsve understood'
This, restriction which Germany im¬
poses upon itself ls prejudicial to thc
atm of our warfare, especially as lr
the application of the conception ol
contraband practiced by Great Brltait
towai ,IH Germany-which presumptiotwill not also be similarly Interprete*
by Germany-the presumption will
be that neu*.; al ships have contrnbani
aboard, viermany naturally ls un
willing to renounce its rights to SB
certain (he presence pf contraband li
neutral vessels, and In certain casa
to draw conclusions therefrom.

Ready to Deliberate With I7.R.
"Germany is ready, finally, to de

liberate' with the United States con
cerntng any measures which mtgh
secure thc safety of legitimate ship
ping ef neutrals in the war zone. Ger
many cannot, however, forbear t
point out that all its efforts In th!
direction may be rendered very ililli
cult by two circumstances; first, th
mtsure of neutral flags by Britts!
mei chant vessels,! which is ind'ubltabl
known to the United States; second
the contraband trade already men
tipped, especially war materials, o
neutral vessels.
"Regarding tba. latter point, Gei

many would fain hope that the Unite
States' after further consideration, wll
cqme to a conclusion correspondió
to the spirit of neat neutrality. Rt
garding the first point the secret 01
der of the British, admiralty recon
mending to Brillen merchant sais
the use, of neutrat flags, has been con
munica'ted ty Oe/many to thc Uni
ed States and confirmed by commun
cation from the British foreign o
flee, which designates this proceedut
aa entirely unobjectionable and in at
cordanco with British la/r. Britts
merchant shipping immediately tb
lowed this advice, aa doubtless
known to the American governmetfritó ins Incidents of ta-~. Lusttaa.
and the Laertes.
Difficult ta Recognise Neutral Teasel
"Moreover, the British governmei

has supplied arma to British merchai
ships and instructod them forciblyresist German submarines. In tb«
circumstances it would be very din
cult for submarines,to recognize né
trat merchant ships, for search
most esses cannot bc undertaken, so
lng that, in the case of a diagulsiBrltlch abip from which an altai
may be expected the searchiag parand the submarine would be expo*
to destruction.
"Great Britain, then, waa in a poiHon to make the German measur

Illusory If the British merchant fie
persisted jin the misuse ot neutr
flags and neutral ships could n
otherwise be recognized beyond doul
Germany, however, being In a state
necessity, wherein she was placedViolation of law, moat render effectl
her measures tn all circumstances
order thereby to compel her adversa
to adopt methods ot warfare con
spending with international lani, a
so to restore the freedom of the sc
of which Germany at all times is t
defender and for'which she.tcBayfighting. J*

Rejoices at C 8. Protest.
"Germany, therefore, rejoices tt

the United -States has made represe
tallong to Great Britain concern!
the illegal use of their flag and ?
presses*the expectation that this piceedure will force. Great Britain
respect the American flag in the 1
ture. In this expectation command«
of German submarines hsve been
Btructed as already mentioned in 1
note of February 4, to refrain fri
Violent action against merchant vi
,seio, so far as the*e can ra resigned.

Offers Suggestion P.»r Safety."In order to pr» vent a the sun
manner the.consequencei of contilon-though natural Jv nrt so fsr
mines are concerned-Germanycommends that the United Sta
make their ships whloh are convey!peaceful cargoes through the Bilah war gone discernible by means
convoys.
"Germany believes it may act on I

supposition thtt only such shl
would be convoyed aa. carried go«
not regarded as contraband accord!
to the British interpretation made
the case of .Oeneany.
"How this method of conney can

carried out ls a question concerníwhich Germany Ia ready to open i
gotlatioas with the United States
soon as possible. Germany would
particulat ly grateful, however, if t
United States would urgently rece
mend to Da merchant vessels to av«the British naval war «mc, in a
case until the settlement of the fl
question.
"Germany ta Inclined te the coi

dent hope that the United States a
be anio to appreciate io lu entire anifieauce the heavy battis which G

wSTw. A. HTJDGKN8, FdUor
Phone 17.

Mr«. J. A. Berry of Bellalr. Fla., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. H. Thomp¬
son on Sayre street.

Mrs. S. H. Byron leaves vjniprrow
for Aiken where she will make her
future home. Mr. Byron haviug gone
Into the newspaper hiiBiness there.
Mrs. Byron is a popular young woman
and has many friends who regret that
she will leave Anderdon.

The Mission Study Class of St.
John's Methodist church will meet
Friday aftcrm/on at four o'clock with
Mrs. W. E. Canon on West Whittier
street.

To Pinn for Flay. ,There will be a very important
meeting of the Christian Growth Club
on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the basement of the First Baptist
church. Besides the regular program
plans will be discussed for an Indian
play to take place early in March;
also another feature of great Interest.
Lei every girl of the congregation be¬
tween the ages of 12 and 18 years be
present, rain or ¡-hine.

Kesolutlons of Appreciation of Miss
Berger.

Whereas the Baptist State Mission
Board of 8. C., In view of thc strin¬
gency of the times and consequent
lack of funds, have deemed lt neces¬
sary to discontinue some of its work¬
ers, among them our own missionary.
Miss Anna J. Berger, therefore be it
resolved.

1. That, we" the W. M- S- of the
First Baptist church of Anderson, S.
C., express our sincere and heartfult
appreciation of Miss Berger's faithful,
conscientious work through all these
ll years, and our deep regret that it
bas become necessary for the board to
take this action.

2. That we send Miss Berger a copy
of these resolutions, that we nlao have
a copy spread upon a page of the
minute book and published in the
dally papers of the city."

Respectfully submitted,
MBS. A- L. SMET1IEBS.
MIS8 JEFFIE EDWARDS,
MRS. E. W. MASTERS.

Committee First Baptist Church.

Ohe ot the pleasant social features
in connection with thc meeting of the
laymen's movement of the Presby¬
terian church ot Charlotte thia week
waa tba elegant dinner at which Dr.
abd Mrs. Adams Fisher entertained
sixteen members of . tbc Anderson
delegation. They Uavo a very hand¬
some home and entertained their
guests, in. a beautiful manner. Mts.
Fisher was formerly Miss Carrie
Shelor of this city and has many
friends in this her home town.

Miss Lillie Watson of Greenwood is
the guest of Mrs. Frank Barton. Miss
Maggie Knox of Mt. Carmel ls also ex¬
pected today and will bc Mrs. Barton's
guest^_ > f ,. ^ ^_. ^

many ls waging for existence, and that
from the foregoing explanations and
promîtes it will acquire full under¬
standing'of the motives and thc aims
of il-*? mfaaartíQ îiaucufeeetï by Ger¬
many.

Acting Only in Heit Detent*?. *

'Germany repeats that it has now
resolved upon the projected measures

only under the strongest necessity of
national self defen JO. such measures
having been deferred out of consid¬
eration for neutrals. If the United
States, in view of the weight which lt
is justified in throwing and able to
throw into the scaler of the fate ot
peoples,, should succeed at the last
moment In removing .the grounds
which make that proceedure an
obligatory duty for 'Germany, and if
the American government In particu¬
lar should find a way to make the .de¬
claration of London respected->-on be¬
half also of those powers which are
fighting on Germany's side, and'there¬
by mute possible for Germany legiti¬
mate Importation of the necessaries
of life and industrial raw materials,
then the German government could
not too highly appreciate' such a ser¬
vice, rendered in the interests of
humane methods of warfare, and
would gladly draw conclusions from
the new situation."

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James* Headache Powders

and don't soffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
F's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy-like Dr. James' Head¬
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once.' Send someone to
the drug store now for a dune package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Dont suffer. In a few momenta youwill feel fine-headache gone-no
more neuralgia pain.

Manager Charley Herpog taya thatRedland fans will forget all aboutDick Hoblitsel next season when they
see Fred Mollwits come into bis own
is a first baseman.

In order to prevent the Feds from
signing their discarded players as
long Aa possible, the major leagueswill not dlnclose the names of re¬
cruits to be dropped until lat? tn May.

SUPT. FELTON RETURNS AF¬
TER CONFERENCE OF
COMMITTEE IN CO¬

LUMBIA

MANY MATTERS
Advisability of Having Reports
From Demonstration Agents

in County Discussed

County Superintendent of Educat'on
J. B. Felton returned yesterday noon
from Co1 limbla, where he was in con¬
ference with a committee nf the South
Carolina County Superintendent« of
Education Association composed of
himself. Superintendent Davis of
Greenville county and Superintendent
Gasque ot Florence county.
The committee had with them Pror.

W. W. Long, State agent of the farm¬
ers cooperative demonstration work,
and among the matters considered*
was that of the work of the farm de¬
monstrators and the canning club de-'
mcnstratara of the State In relation
to the schools.
As generally known, the farm de¬

monstrators do a certain agriculturalwork tn the county schools, while
tho canning club demonstrators work
almost altogether In the schools. The
committee considered .the advisabili¬
ty of having the farm demonstratorsand the "canning demonstrators sub¬mit monthly reports to the supertn-1tendonts of education ot their respec¬tive countler, showing what work luthis linc had been accomplished dur¬ing the foregoing month.
Tho committee will present a re¬port, and probably '

recommendations,with reference to, this matter at the
next meeting of tho State association,which will bo held at Florence lpMarch. Various other matte*- wereconsidered by tne committee .*. id it1la probablo that a detailed ri ».ort ofthe conference will be presented theStale organisation. While In Colum-!bia Mr. Kelton consulted members ofthe Anderson county delegation withreference to appropriations for rebootpurposes.

?et ??'>.??»»»+??m t»».»»
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J. Il Ashley of Honoa Path wasamong the visitors fn the city yester¬day.
Mrs. James McElroy of SandySpring was shopping in the city yes¬terday. 1

Jeff Asbley of Hones path wasamong the visitors in the city yester¬day."
Miss Lidie Carlington and MissTalley of Greenville, will spend theweek-end with Mrs. C. C. CarlingtonIn River Heights.
J. E. Garrison of Sandy Springswas In the city yesterday on busi¬

ness.

Ernest McCowu of the Mountain.Creek section spent yesterdsy in thecity.
Mrs. Geo. W. Sullivan or William-]ston ls tho guest of»Mrs. C. C. Carling¬ton, in River Heights.
Ernest McCown of Mountain Creek

was a visitor In the city yesterday.
A. P. Spence, who travel's out of]Anderson, spent yesterday In the city,
Charlie McCown ot Mountain Creek

spent yesterday In the city.
-

J. B. O'Bannon of Richmond.Jewelry drummer, was In tbe city yes-terday.
W. L. McCown of 4he MountainCreek section was a visitor In the cityyesterday.
S. J. Fisher of Levai Lang, Abbe¬

ville County was a visitor lnM.be ettyyesterday.
J. C TcCown of Mountain Creek

Spent > v-aterday In the city.
E. F. Pruitt of Starr was a visitor

In tho city yesterday.
W. Q. Wilson of Liberty WM amongthe visitors In the city yesterday.
F. 9. Prince of Corswell Institute

section spent yesterday lu tho city.
--- \

'

O. W. Hlott of Williamston was
among the visitors In tbe city yester¬dsy.

C. W. Vickery ot Hartwell, Ga., has
come to Anderson to make his home
and* will be connected with the rail
way department of the Southern Pub»
lie Utilities company.

John C. Pruitt ot Starr was in the
city, yesterday on business.

B. T. Crawford of Spartanburg haa
'li,,.11 11 .1 III"1!1 'xssaessass' "'.'i IT ?' ','H

1

Something ForNothing
Youngs Island, 8. C., NOT. 33. 101«,
To get started with you we Baak«

you the following offer. Send cs flJW
for 1.000 Frost Proof Cabba.se Planta,
grown in the open air and will stana
freesing, grown from the Celebrated
Seed of Bolgina ft Son and Thorboni
ft Co., and I will send you 1,090 Cab-
bago Planta additional FREE, and yo«
can repeat the order* as many times
ss you like, T will gire yon specials
prices on Potato Seed and Potato
Planta later. We want the accounts
of close buyers, large and ¿mall. Wa
eaa aupply alt »

Atlantic Coast
Plant Go.

taken u position with the railway de¬
partment of tlie Anderson division of
the Southern Public Utilities com¬
pany.

D. Edwin Maskey, general managerof the Greenville Tilo and Manufactur¬
ing Company, was in the city Thurs¬day on business.

Dr. D. J. Harton of Hartwell. GH..Kpent Wednesday nlghtdn the elty, th« ,guest of hts sister, Mrs. U. X. Wyatton Whittier street.

ICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
AuderHon, Picken* und Oconee Conn,

tien.
-

Take notice that n very importantmeeting ot the old Pendleton Hist riciFarmers' ncclety will bo held In their 1

farmers' hall at Pendleton, S. C.. ll
a. m., Thursday, February 25th. forthe' purpose of emoting s officers to
serve tbts our centennial year. Be*sides electing our regular constitu¬
tional officers lt is proposed to elect
at this meeting a vice president und
six executive committeemen from
each jf these counties us a.centennialofficiai representative so as to insure
equal representation and interest
from all three counties.
stringency in money matters need

not deter anyone from taking part lu
our centennial when we call to mind

Ïpsj fact that our ancestors built their
rsi building in a cooperative way.-the farmers and Tuntry men con» <>

tributing the .ugs and plank, whllo
the merchants and town men con-
trStutsÁ. aSîls, nings aun la bot. Cash
seetaed not VJ have figured much in
founding this grand old society and
lt would bo an outrage and discredit
to our much boasted age of civilisa¬
tion und progress to allow our centen¬
nial to go by default for tho lack of
a few dimes of the filthy lucre.
We owe lt to pur ancestors and fore¬

fathers, the pioneers of cooperation
among our peopte and all" co-v-
*n this Wfi KL-nitiy ¡.iI alón» down tue
line for one hundred years, to honor
them ourselves and our descendants
by celebrating this, the one hundredth
year of tbs life of tho Pendleton Dis¬
trict Farmers' society, whether wo.
have a red cent to put tn it or net,
On behalf of the Pendleton District

Farmers' society, I am authorize ! to
extend a cordial invitation to any and
all honorable citizens of any. occupa¬
tion to come out and take an even
start in this centennial which will bc
the drat and last centennial of this
tfmo honored Boclety' that we will
ever soo.

J. C. STRIBLING,
Corresponding Secretary,
Pendleton Farmers' Society,
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The many friends of W. C. King are
very" sorry to learn that ho Isn't en¬
joying the best oí health. Mr. King
ls one among bur best church workers.
It ls hoped hé wiU soon be restored
to his usual good health.

Messrs. TJdrew Cromer and Har-
rUon Prlco aro In-Texas for a. visit. ^
Mr. Kenney Brown ls beautifying

his grounds around tho Mountain
View Hotel with quite a number ot
water oak trees.

O. N. Cl Boleman. cdnnty treaauror.
was In town for a fevrdaya last week.
Mr. Boleman once lived tn our little
town, naring taught scnooi nero.

Miss Alice Smith and Mrs. F.. H. .,.

Price spent the week-end with rela¬
tives near Oakway.
W. îï. I ".Via Of jr"«*îï Fî|»y ñ»S uvrâ

a'f#w hours Wednesday on business. .

Pascol Crubbs ts" visiting relative«
at Fair Play.
The friends of Mr. Jim Bruce are

glad to see him ont again after a siego "

of la grippe.
Miss Kellett spent the week-end

with homefolks st Fountain Inn.
Mr. Gray, tko Anderson mail carrier

h *ween Townvitle and Anderson U
' earing a smile, "a bouncing boy."Mesdames Edraw Cromer. Ed Wool- "1
bright and J. N. Boleman spent Wed¬
nesday with Mrs. J. T. Gaines.

Antlonette Earle spent a few days
with her cousin» Feeler Earle. î
Rev. and -Mrs. Lupo spent last Wed¬

nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Aleck .

Stevenson. *
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